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On the right track 
Junior Quintin Treadway trains in preparation for an 
upcoming ROTC Ranger Challenge Thursday afternoon 
at the Ed Weir Track. The Ranger Challenge matches 
university ROTC teams against one another In 
competitive events. 

Car theft not lucrative 
By Dionne Searcey 
Senior Reporter The man led the officerto the patch 

A stolen quarter could end up cost- 
ing a Lincoln man as much as S11,000. 

Sgt. Bill Manning of the UNL po- 
lice, said a man was arrested for theft 
and resisting arrest in an alleged car 

robbery Sunday night that yielded 
him just 25 cents. 

Manning gave this account of the 
event: 

UNL Police Officer Rob Soflin, 
who was assigned to the midnight 
shift, was driving by Famer Bocken 
Company, 1935 Q St., and noticed 
movement near some of the company 
vans parked on the lot. A dome light 
was on in one van, he said. 

Soflin saw a person holding a green 
duffel bag standing next to a van. 
When the person saw the officer, the 
man ran. 

Soflin chased the man and caught 
him a block and a half east of the 
company. He noticed the man no long- 
er was carrying the duffel bag. Soflin 
called in officers to help search for the 
bag, which was full of the man’s 
clothes. The man waited in the cruiser 
during the search and told the officer 
with nim of his abandoned booty: a 

quarter. 
“He’s the kind of guy you can’t get 

him to shut up," Manning said. “As 
soon as they got him he wanted to 
confess to everything in the world." 

I 

of ground where he threw the quarter, 
Manning said. 

“It wasn’t a real lucrative ven- 
ture,” he said. 

The officer arrested the man not 
because he stole the quarter, Manning 
said, but because he was checking 
vehicles for money or anything of 
value he could find. 

“If somebody called me up and 
told me someone took a quarter of 
theirs, I’d say, ‘Jesus, I’ll give you the 
stinking quarter. Don’t call me up and 
bother me with that” Manning said 
all calls were taken seriously, but the 
department must give priority to the 
most urgent calls. 

“This incident is something an of- 
ficer came on to, and the only reason 
more wasn’t taken was because the 
person was caught in the act,” Man- 
ning said. 

If the man pleads guilty to the two 
criminal charges at his Sept. 8 hear- 
ing, Manning said he could receive a 

hefty punishment. 
The maximum penalty for resist- 

ing arrest is five years in prison or a 

$10,000 fine or both. The maximum 
penalty for theft is six months in jail or 
a $1,000 fine or both. 

“Five and a half years in prison and 
an $ 11,000 fine for taking a quarter 
Manning said. “It’s kina or embar- 
rassing. 
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MEN 
If you are a nonsmoking male, age 19 to 

40, and you are available for a short-term 
medical research study, you could earn 

$300. Call Haris today at 474-0627 
for details. 

All studies at Haris are medically supervised. 
Phone lines open Mon-Fri,7:30AM-8 pm; Sun Uam-3pm. 

HARRIS 
621 Rosa Street 
Lincoln, NE 68502 

Keep your options open, even 
when the class section is closed. 
Trying to add these courses at a time convenient for you? 
Accounting 201 
Accounting 202 
Accounting 308 

Accounting 313 
AG LEC 200 
Art History 167 

Classics 116 
Educ. Psych 261 

Economics 211 
Economics 307 
English 150 
English 205B 
English 255 
Finance 307 
Health & Hum.Perf. 201 
History 100 
History 101 

History 202 
History 359 
Management 361 
Management 435/835 
Management 439/839 
Marketing 341 
Math 95 
Math 100 
Math 101 

Math 102 
Philosophy 211 
Philosophy 265 
Physics 141 
Physics 212 
Poli.Sci. 210 
Sociology 101 
Sociology 225 

Take them through UNL College Independent Study: 
• Study and take exams when your schedule allows, when you're ready. 
• Take as long as a year or as few as 35 days to complete a course. 

• Send an average of six assignments per course to your instructor, and receive rapid turnaround of 

your materials. 

Call 472-1926 or a free College Independent Study Program Bulletin or stop 
by our office at 269 Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, 33rd and Holdrege 
Streets, UNL East Campus. University of Nebraska-Lincoln 

Division of Continuing Studies 
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“7QQ Jumbo file box by Newell. 
l^SJS In slate, granite or black. 

.69/box 
A&rW 70 ct. Krazy 

vinyl coated paper clips 
or 60 ct. clear 

push pins. 
K&rM Vi or 1 inch 
poly binders. 

.69/box 
A&rW 150 ct. 

vinyl coated paper clips 
or 60 ct. assorted 
color push pins. 

L99 Pentel Quicker Clicker pencil or Twist Erase pencil. 
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Located at 333 North 48th Street 


